
How To Install Magento BrandManager.(Magento2)

Step1:- Copy the content of Zip file of the extension into /app/code/ folder of the magento 2 
theme

Step2:- Create /Dotsquares/BrandManager/  inside the  /app/code/ folder of the magento2 
folder.

Step3:-Now extract the zip folder inside the vendor_module(/Dotsquares/BrandManager/) 
folder.

Step4:-Disable the cache under System >> Cache Management

Step5:-Run php bin/magento setup:upgrade.

Step6:-Give 777 permission to var/ pub/ generation

Step7:-Now u can see the Module listed inside the admin panel of the left hand side.

Steps8:-1.Create the attribute by going to the Stores>>Product>> add Manufacture as attribute.

2.Then create drop down and add the desired brands.



3. Now Go to BrandManager>> click on Re-Sync Brands .  Its will show the brands like the bottom 
image attached. Here you can attach the logo of the brands that you want to show in the product page.

After clicking on each Brands you can add logo,like the screenshoot attached.Also there is option for 
delete the image.If you want to change image ,simply add the image in place of that image.



4.Now you will have a dropped down option in the backend as well from there you can assign brand to 
your product at the time of uploading the product or after that also.

 

5.After all the this steps, you will be able to see the product logo in the top the product,like the screenshoot
attached.
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